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Vr. John Allen Chalk 
5th and Highland Church of Chr i s t 
Abi lene , Texas 
DP.8r Bro . Chall{: 
On behalf of the O~l aho~a Christ i an College 
Human Be l ations Forum , we wou l d l i ke to inv i te you 
to attend ou r week of special chape l programs 
January 13- 1 7 . These programs wi l l foc11s on c11rrent 
racial issues &nd Christian attit11des concerning 
these prob l ems. We woulj appr 0 ciate very rruch your 
participation in one of our chape l services. If 
vou r,1ould be 
anrl give 
skw 
JV:r. Ron Wright 
620 NW 2 1st 
Oklahoma City , klahoma 
the you wou l d be availab l e. 
In Christian love , 
Peco Williams 
President 
